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U ll Around ^  
lihe Town Sb

by Mtry Aim Sarchrt

CBS haa announced that they 
111 present X-rated movies over 
lelr television network unless a 
ri-at number of viewers protest. 
We are encouraging you to do 

I. Write immediately and voice 
)ur opinion. There are enough 
,)vie houses within driving dis- 
iin-e showing X-rated movies for 
frsons liking that type of “ en- 
irtainment”  without having it on 
levision.
It is said that two of the finest 

.v4 ever placed on television, 
he Waltons” and "W alt Disney” 

0 to be replaced by the X-rated 
■j m  if not enough protests are 

ived.
Write your letters to Dr. Frank 
anton, president. CBS, 51 W. 
:nd Street, New York, New York 
no. DO IT '.XyDAY.

☆
Found this in “Peggy's Medd- 

^’s" by Peggy Medley in the 
^:ckney Beacon and thought it 
i.irth passing on:
I Every morning the sun rises, 
yery spring the flowers bloom, 
iery night the Great Dipper is 
ftiere it is supposed to be, most 
tu-nts love their children, 98 
rrcent of our youngsters are not 
rlinquents, most promises are 
iithfully kept, and there is still 
lore love than hate in this world 
I 7>ite what you see on television 
r i  read in the headlines.

Local Elections To Be Held April 7
Silverion: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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Ifaler, Waste 
isposal Granb
0 Be Terminated
As a result of an across the 

.>ard review of federal programs 
held 1973 budget outlays to 

xi bilUon, the U. S. Department 
.\griculture today announced 

.■-inination of planning and de- 
lopment grants in the water and 

Site din>osal programs o f Far
ters Home Administration. The 
:tion also w ill help keep the out- 
anding public d ^ t  within the 
atutory limit o f $405 billion. 
Grant funds are still available 
) rural communities, officials 
i.'i, under other programs. The 
edoral Water Pollution Control 
ct (FWPC) of 1972 and the re- 
rnue sharing program make sub- 
antial amounts of funds anrail- 
t>le through the Environmental 
rejection Agency (BPA) as well
1 directly to state and local com- 
lunities. ITiese funds are for use 
I developing highest priority pro- 
)cts as determined 1^ local offi- 
al.s.
The FWPC Act also authorises 
PA to provide substantial am- 
ints in the form o f grants for 
B'te disposal purposes.
Farmers Home .Administration 

ill continue the water and waste 
Lsposal loan program for those 
immunities unable to obtain the 
ecessary financing to repair or 
^\elop urgently needed facilities. 
Termination of the FHA water 
id waste disposal grant program 
Kame effective January 1.
Water and waste disposal grants 
ere initiated in 1965 to supple- 
lent the FHA’s loan program for 
lanning and development o f com- 
lunity water and waste disposal 
Pojects in rural areas, when 
inds were not available from oth- 
■ sources.

1. ( .  Jackson 
teried In Georgia
Funeral services were conducted 
1 3:00 pjn. Monday at the Bran- 
ftn Funeral Home in Calhoune, 
eorgia for E. C. Jaduon, 78, a 
rother of Mrs. C. O. Allard of 
Iverton.
Burial was in a Calhoune ceme- 
<ry.
Mr. Jackson, whose home was in 
kUioune, died at 4:00 p.m. Sat- 

in a hospital there where 
was being treated for a broken

[Frank Yeary returned home 
turday after having been In the 
kinvlew hoq>ital since January 

when a tractor ran over his 
Ips and legs.

Mn. Dave Ziegler fe ll at her 
n a  Friday and broke her right

School Personalities 
Are Elected Here

In recent elections held by the 
Silverton High School Student 
Council and a poll of the school 
faculty, several personalities were 
elected. A ll will be featured in 
the 1973 Owlet.

Mr. SILS is Mark Hutsell. Amy 
Birdwell was chosen as Miss SHS.

Most Popular Boy and Girl are 
John Burson and Jana Cross.

Earning the titles of Most Hand
some and Most Beautiful were Ter
ry Culwell and Jill Hutsell.

, John Minyard and Sharon Stor- 
j ie were chosen as Most Athletic 
Boy and Girl.

Designated as Friendliest Boy 
and Girl were Mikel Grad>- and 
Pam Hutsell.

Taking honors as Wittiest Boy 
and Girt were Stan Martin and 
Rhonda Sutton.

The Best Dressed Boy and Girl 
are Micki Jasper and Ann Boyd.

Students honored by the faculty 
were John Burson, Most Depen
dable Boy; Freeda Henderson. 
Most Dependable Girl; Mark Hpt- 
sell. Boy Most Likely to Succeed; 
Debbie Cantwell, Girt Most Likely 
to Succeed; Stan Martin and Rhon
da Sutton, Best Personalities; 
Mark Hutsril and Laura Arnold, 
Senior Who’s Who; Wendell Har
din and Sharon Storie, Junior 
Who'a Who; Ted Wilson and Julie 
Dickerson, Sophomore Who’s Who, 
and Randy Clay and Ann Hardin, 
Freshman Who’s Who.

e w s
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The old Silverton Fire Hall, acquired by the 
local Fire Department shortly after World 
War II, is being razed. An addition had been 
made to the hall since its purchase, and has 
been used for dances, parties, meetings and 
as a gathering place for a number of years.

In the past several months, the Fire Depart
ment has become aware that the old hall 
was a fire hazard and a public eyesore, and 
made the decision to remove it from the 
scene.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

Some Getting 
Increased Social

Clinic To Be Closed Cub Seoul Banquei
Dr. John Boyd will be out o f the i  f I l S j i k l  

clinic from Friday through Thurs- | j  J O l U l U O y  n i y l l l  
day of next week. The clinic will 
be open Friday morning, Febru
ary 23.

Seal Coal ConIracI
Awarded By Texas 

Securily P a p e n b  Commission
Most— but not all—aged widows 

and dependent widowers will get 
increas^ payments from social se
curity starting next month, accord
ing to Travis C. Briggs, social se
curity district manager in Amaril
lo.

Widows don't have to do any
thing to get these increases. The 
increases will begin with checks 
to be mailed early in February.

‘Some of those who get Increas
es may not get as much as they 
expected.”  Briggs said. "Questions 
we’re getting indicate there’s 
some confusion about widows 
benefits.”

Under the new social security 
law, increases will go to 89% of 
the 3t4 million widows who get 
monthly payments based on their 
late husbands’ social security re
cords, according to Briggs. “ A- 
bout two out of five widows will 
get 21.2% more than they were 
getting,”  he said. "About half will 
get increases ranging from about 
1% to 21%.

"The 21.2% increase wilt be 
paid to women who started get
ting widows benefits at 65 or la
ter. They are women whose de
ceased husbands did not take re
tirement benefits until age 65 or 
over or had died before becoming 
entitled to retirement benefits," 
Briggs said. “ Previously, a wid
ow’s benefit could be no more 
than 82%% of the amount that 
would have been payable to her 
husband at age 65.”

Smaller increases will be paid 
to widows who first got checks 
before 65. For example, a widow 
who sUrted getting payments at 
62 will not get 82.9% of her bus- 
band’s benefit Previously, she 
got 82.5%.

Widows who get no increase un
der the new law will be mostly 
sole survivors whoso huAands 
would have qualified for ndni-

A  contract for seal coat work 
on 45.5 miles of highways in the 
Childress district was awarded by 
the Texas Highway Commission 
during its January meeting in Aus
tin.

The work w ill be under the su
pervision o f District Engineer V. 
J. McGee. The contract includes 
work in Briscoe, Childress, C<d- 
lingsworth, Donley, Knox, Motley 
and Wheeler counties.

Cooper and Woodruff, Inc. of 
Amarillo was awarded the con
tract with a low bid o f $146,649.75. 
The work will take an estimated 
100 working days to complete. 
Vance L. Castleberry of Childress 
is the Highway Department engin
eer in charge.

The project includes FM 284 in 
Briscoe County, 4.008 miles from 
FM 145, South.

B « Q K t l w B l 9 0 M « aHpoftRttodc
Give H eart Fund

mum retirement benefits. The new 
law also applies to benefits paid 
to some 3,000 dependent widowen. 
Like widows, dependent widowers 
can now start getting reduced 
benefits at 60. Previously, widow
ers had to wait until Um p  were 62 
to start getting retirement checks 
based on their wife’s social aeenr- 
ity records.

A banquet for Cub Scouts and 
their parents will be hrid Satur
day, February' 17 at 7:00 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. Each family 
is asked to bring fried chicken 
and two salads.

The banquet will be a highlight 
of the year in Cub Scouting, and 
all Cubs are urged to attend.

Hamilton Is 
Historian Of A&M 
Collegiate FFA

Max Hamilton, a junior Agricul
tural Education major at Texas 
A&M University, was elected his
torian o f the A&M Collegiate FFA 
Chapter for the spring semester 
of 1973. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Hamilton of Tulia, 
and is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Hamilton and Mrs. 
Gladys Arnold of Silverton.

A  1970 graduate of Silverton 
High School. Hamilton has been an 
active member in the FFA while 
attending A&M. As a sophomore 
he helped with the area and state 
judging contests. He also helped 
with the A&M Career Day. ’This 
year while serving as historian he 
is also chairman of the scrapbook 
committee. Max plans to graduate 
in May of 1974 and begin teaching 
vocational agriculture soon there
after.

’The A&M Collegiate is a profee- 
sional Club in the College oi Ag
riculture with about 150 mem
bers." Chapter activities provide 
experiences which contribute to 
the members’ development as fu- 
tihre teachers o f Vocational Agri
culture or similar positions of 
leadership. Activities include help
ing with FFA  leadership contests, 
judging contMts, leadership train
ing schools, A&M Career Days, and 
the Houston Livestock Show.

Mrs. Glenn McWilliams has re

turned home after having been a 
surgical patient in the Plainview 
hospitaL

O. E. S. Chapter 
Hosts Masonic 
Family Night

Elastern Star Chapter No. 900 
hosted a Masonic Family Night 
supper and program beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Monday. A  menu of 
chicken spaghetti, tossed salad, 
French bread, coffee, tea and pie 
was served under the direction of 
Mrs. Bob HiU, Mrs. Homer Ste
phens, Mrs. Theron Crass, Mrs. 
Keyth Tiffin and Mrs. Dave Zieg
ler. S f

Tables were decorated in pink 
and red Valentine motif with cup- 
ids and hearts.

Guests were greeted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Vaughan and the wel
come was given by Mrs. Vaughan.

A  program of religious music 
was presented by Doug Yarbrough, 
Mabry Greenhaw, Tim Wilson and 
Marshall Rauch. TTiey were accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Bob 
Rauch.

Young Farmen To 
Donate TenI to BSA

Silverton Young Farmers met 
Thursday, February 8 in the school 
vocational agriculture department, 
and voted to donate the money for 
the purchase of a new tent to the 
Silverton Boy Scouts.

Fred Minyard presided over the 
meeting.

The upcoming Agricultural Tour 
for Area I  Young Farmers was dis
cussed. Tour dates are February 
22-23. The members registered for 
the tour.

Young Farmers discussed the ro
deo they w ill sponsor August 10- 
11-12. Rodeo producers were dis
cussed and tabled for a later date.

Jimmy Myers reported on the 
Tractor Seminar to be held in con
junction with Texas Southwest 
Farm Show March 9-10 in Fort 
Worth.

The annual Awards Banquet was 
discussed. The club wtU present 
the 4-H Gold Star Boy and Girl 
plaques, the Outstanding Young 
Farmer and the Outstanding FFA 
Member awards.

Those attending the meeting 
were Fred Minyard, Joe Self, Cal
vin Shelton, Robert Hill, G. W.

Volleyball Tourney 
Slaled March 20-24

'The annual L. O. A. Junior, 
Study Club Volleyball Tournament, 
will be held at the school gymnas
ium in Silverton March 20-22-23-24, 
1973. Entry fee for teams will be 
$6.00. Admission will be 50c for 
adults, 25c for school age child
ren to 12.

Trophies will be given to the 
mens and womens teams that win 
first, second, and third places and 
to the winners of the consolation 
brackets.

For further information regard
ing the tournament or to enter 
your team, please send the team 
name, addrees. captain's name and 
entry fee to Mrs. Randall Eddle- 
man (Phone 847-4871), Route 1, 
Box 14, Silverton 79257.

Schools Having Open 
House March 5-9

Annual observance of Texas 
Public Schools Week is slated this 
spring for March 59. Classrooms, 
from first grade through senior 
high levels, will be open to par
ents and other interested citixens.

School officials feel that active 
parent participation in the school 
system maintains the highest qual
ity education. and are inviting 
questions and opinions from par
ents of children within each syn- 
tera.

In recognition of this special 
week, schools will display student 
work and some schools will pre
sent special programs.

Parents are invited to visit class
rooms, talk with teachers and have 
lunch with students during Tex
as Public Schools Week, March 
59.

A mayor and two councilmen 
will be elected by the voters in 
the City of Silverton and two trus
tees will be chosen by the voters 
in the Silverton Independent 
School District on Saturday, April 
7. Both elections will be held at 
the City Hall in Silverton.

The terms of .Mayor Troy Jones 
and Councilmen David Tipton and 
Carl Bomar are expiring on the 
City Council. Jones has indicated 
that he will not seek re-eiection.

The terms of Pat Northeutt and 
L. B. Garvin, jr. are expiring on 
the School Board.

Those seeking to be listed on 
the ballot as candidates for mayor 
or councilman may sign up at 
the City Hall. Petitions for candi
dates for school trustee may be 
had at the office of Superintendent
0. C. Rampley or Tax Assessor- 
Collector VerHn Towe.

1. ake Theo To Open
February  24

Charles Grantham has announ
ced plans to re-open Lake Theo 
for the 1973 fishing season on Sat
urday, February 24.

Some of the best fishing weather 
of the year in 1972 was during 
February and March, and as a re
sult some excellent early season 
catches were registered.

The lake Is being restocked with 
large catfish, and there should be 
some bass landed in the eight- 
pound class.

Merchanis To Meel 
Here February 26

There will be a meeting of the 
Silverton Merchants .\ssociation 
Monday. February 26. at 7:30 p.m. 
at the City Hall.

FHA TAKES VALENTINE 

PARTY TO REST HOME

The Silverton chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America and their 
sponsor. Miss EHaine Reves, 
went to the TuUa Rest Home Wed
nesday, taking cake and other 
goodies for a Valentine Party.

•  4-H DOINGS
Mr. Powell’s 4-H Food Group 

met February 6, 1973. There were 
six members, Thomas and Walter 
Perkins, Andy and Arturo Fabela, 
□ lio tt Hutsell and David Vaughn.

The meetings are on Tuesdays 
at 5:00 p.m.

— Andy Fabela. reporter

Wbal Is The Value j HomemdkerS 
01 Windbreaks! Hdve Meeting

Properly spaced windbreaks of 
adequate density could save the 
lives of many cattle each winter. 
Shelter for livestodc is just one 
of the many benefits of wind
breaks. Improved wrildlife habitat 
is another very Important value, 
as well as beautification o f the 
landscape. Reduced air pollution 
and erosion, increased soil mois
ture, and greater crop yields are 
other benefits.

Some kinds of windbreaks have 
more appeal than others. Those 
planted around farmsteads are 
the most popular today. They pro
tect homes and other facilities 
from winter winds, drifting snow 
and dusty air. They reduce noise, 
create beauty and make homes 
more comfortable.

Windbreaks are also used a- 
round fields and feedlots as well 
as farmsteads. The windbreaks 
should be planted against the pre
vailing wind. U the prevailing 
wind is from the North the wind
breaks should be established on 
the North and West side of the 
area to be protected. I f  the pre
vailing wind is from the South tiie 
windbreaks should be established 
along the South and West sides.

It takes time to grow good wind
breaks, about eight years to realize 
multiple benefits. But shouldn’t 
there be concern about the genera
tions of people who will live here 
in the future? Today’s infants can
not plant the trees which could 
improve their living conditions in 
the future— today’s adults must

Silverton Young Homemakers 
held their regular business meet
ing on Thursday, February 8, in 
the school home economics de
partment.

Mrs. Fred Minyard presided 
over the meeting. Mrs. Donald 
Perkins gave the treasurer's re
port and called roll with the ques
tion, “ My Valentine Gift To My 
Husband.”

The Young Homemakers’ child
ren’s Valentine Party to be held 
February 14 was reported on by 
Mrs. Wayne Stephens. The party 
will be held at the PCA commun
ity room following school.

Young Farmers - Young Home
makers Ninth Annual Awards Ban
quet will be held Saturday, Febru
ary 24. Final plans were made on 
decorations and arrangements. 
Theme for the banquet will be 
“Stand Up and Cheer."

The club discussed Public 
Schools Week, which wdll be ob
served March 59. The club plans 
to visit the school and cafeteria 
during the week.

St. Patrick’s Day, March 17, the 
club will sponsor a bake sale for 
Muscular Dystrophy. FHA and 
Young Homemakers wrUl take part 
in the bake sale.

The Young Homemakers w ill 
sponsor a Volleyball Tournament 
March 29-3881.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Fred Minyard, Mrs. G. 
W. Chappell, Mrs. Donald Perkins 
and Miss Elaine Reves.

Chappell, Wayne Stephens, Tobe 
R id^U , Jimmy Myers and the 
club advisor, Monroe Gates.

do it.
For additional information on 

windbreaksplantings, contact the 
Soil Conser ttion  Service.
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Dr. Boyd Is Member 
Oi Medkal 
Advisory Committee

Dr. John H. Boyd of Silverton, 
president-elect of the Texas Osteo
pathic Medical Association, is a- 
mons 15 members of a select ad
visory' committee condtictinc a 
study of medical education in Tex
as.

Wayne E. Thomas of Hereford, 
chairman o f the Coordinating 
Board, Texas CoHege and I ’n iver 
sity System, has asked the state
wide group to consider the ques
tions of need for more medical 
programs, level of state support 
for present programs, and the cost 
of extending medical education op
portunities.

The committee is scheduled to 
meet in .Austin on Saturday, Feb
ruary 17 Membership is made up 
of three medical doctors, three 
dentists, three doctors of osteo
pathic medicine, and six distin 
guLshed citaens selected from the 
general public. Chairman is Dr 
Bernice M. Moore, executive .Asso
ciate of the Hogg Foundation for 
Menul Health.

Thomas said the Coordinating 
Board will be making decisions in 
the next few months about medical 
education which will "have a great 
impact on future health care for 
our citizens.** In outlining the rev 
pon.sibilities of the adi'iaory com
mittee. Thomas said *‘these tasks 
srill affect not only the persons 
who wish to study in the field of 
medicine but the quality of life in 
this state for the next two dec
ades.*’

The Coordinating Board deci
sions referred to by the Chairman

ITCHING?AWAKE I
Ltt doctor's farmula stop iL
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex> 
lenully caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skm im utiom . non- 
poisoiKxis insect hues. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. kUh millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “ De-itch" 
skin with 7emo. Liquid or OmimenL 
Quick relief, or your money back I

Arthritis Suiferera:
WAKE UP WITHOUT 

ALL THAT STIFFNESS!
New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the rooming with
out all the psin'i stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It's called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours o f re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers o f 
A  nacin* analgesic tablets.

I relate to proposals to begin new 
! medical programa to initiate a new 
medical school, snd to continue 
contractual arrangements with 
independent medical schools.

Texas now hss five public and 
two private medical schools. The 
public schools are Texas Techno- 

I logical University School of Med- 
I icine and four schools in The 
I University of Texas System— UT 
, Medical Branch at Galveston, AT 
j Southwestern Medical School at 
I Dallas. I T  Medical School at San 
' .Antonio and I T  Medical School at 
I Houston. The two private achools 
I are Baylor College of Medicine in 
I Houston and Texas College of Os
teopathic Medicine in Fort Worth.

Total enrollment in the medical 
schools in Fall 1972 was 2.401, an 
increase of approximately 65% 
o%er the 1.455 students enrolled 
in 1966

Texas .AiM  University is re
questing Coordinating Board auth
orization to begin a new medical 
program jointly with Baylor Col
lege of Medicine, North Texas 
State University is seeking Board 
approval of a basic health program 
operated in cooperation with the 
Texas College of Osteopathic Med
icine.

Should a new medical school be 
established in Texas to operate in 
conjunction with a Veterans Ad- 
minLstration hospital, the Coordin
ating Board will be responsible 
for making contractual arrange
ments with federal agencies and 
for designating the state univeiv 
sity to operate the proposed new 
school. Recent federal legislation 
(PL 92-541) authorizes federal as
sistance in the establishment of 
eight new state medical schools to 
operate in conjunction with VA 
hospitals.

Also, the Texas Legislature as
signed the Coordinating Board res
ponsibility for contracting for the 
education of Texas resident stu- 

■ dents at Baylor College o f Medi- 
i cine. Such contracts 'were first 
funded by the Legislature for 
$4..*»0.000 In Fiscal 1972 and for 
$7 million during the present 
ye>ar.

I f the contractual arrangements 
with the independent medical 
schools continue as currently pro
vided by statutory law, the Co
ordinating Board estimates that in 
1974-75 a total of $12.8 million 
will be needed to fund the con
tracts.

While the purpose of the com
mittee’s recommendations 'will b « 
to insure that Texans wlU have 
adequate health care. Chairman 
Thomas asked that the study group 
consider not only numbers of stu
dents, numbers of programs, and 
numbers of physicians available 
but also to examine the geogra
phic distribution of practicing phy
sicians and to inveBtigate the de
clining number of physicians in 
family or general practice and the 
increasing number of physiciana

Mrs. Rampley Is Guest Speaker 
For LaVentana Study Club

Junior Club Has 
Valentine Party

LaVentana Study Club met in 
the home of Sirs. Raymond Teeple 
Tuesday, January 30, for a pro
gram by Sirs. O. C. Rampley, Cap- 
rock District President.

Theme of the program was ‘ ‘Sus
taining American Youth Through 
Love and Understanding." She 
pointed out that love and faith are 
what we need to help our youth. 
She quoted from P^o^•erbs 22:6, 
"Train up a child in the way he 
should go; and when he is old, he 
will not depart from it,”  which 
made the clubmembers, as par
ents, realize their duty to their 
children. She also brought out the 
problem of drug abuse which a- 
gain reminds that love and faith 
is what our youth need. She closed 
her program by reading a poem 
about Boys Ranch dedicated to the 
late Cal Farley.

Club President Mrs. H. E. Friz
zell directed the meeting snd led 
the reading of The American’s 
Creed. Mrs. Fred Drake read a 
Collect for Clubwomen. The se
cretary, Mrs. King, read the min
utes of the last meeting and gave 
the finance report.

Reports were given by each de
partment chairman. Mrs. Teeple 
read a Bible scripture taken from 
Ecclesiastes 11:9-10. Roll call was 
answered with "What Influence 
Can I Have on Young People ITiat 
W ill Sustain Them in Faring the 
Problems of L ife." Mrs. Fred 
Drake was program diairman.

Mrs. Teeple served angel pie, 
coffee and spiced tea to seven 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
Rampley and her mother, Mrs. D. 
H. Da -̂is, of Silverton.

L. O. A. Juitior Study Club host
ed a party Thursday, February 8, 
at the El Camlno Restaurant in 
Tulia for members and their hus
bands. Roll call was answered by 
the husbands with “The Last Fa

vor 1 Did for My W ife."

Members and their guesU were 
welcomed by the president, Mrs. 
Randall Eddleman. The invocation 
was given by Randall Eddleman.

Dinner was enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddleman, Mrs. Fred Ed
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fo- 
gerson, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Frizzell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Herrington, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Herring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Yarbrough and Mr. and Mrs. John 

Schott.

Mrs. G. D. Sdunidt of Lamesa 

and Mrs. Dick Franklin o f OT>on- 
neU spent the first part of Ust 
week visiting in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lynn Dun

ham and Clay have been hers \ 
iting his mother, Maxine Ma 
He has recently been discha 
from military service and 
came here for a visit January  ̂
They left last Thursday for 
rode, New Mexico, where he 
woric for Navajo Communicatia

Low to get your 
refrigerator to cook tilings.

Stir the right things b to  
Jell-0* Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator will fix 
crunchy salads, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes. 
For over 250 exciting ideas, 
send 25< (in coin) with your 
name, address andzipcode to:
Joys of Jell-0, 
Box 'IX 8074, Kan
kakee, Illinois, 
60901. JELtb

MANPMUIriM

JcOO it • rrfiltend tmkmaik o< dw Gncnl Fooib CwpamioiL

Mrs. Rampley has undertaken as 
a project for Caprock District the 
redecoration of the dining room at 
Girlstown USA at Whitefsce. She 
also reported they have 68 girls 
at Girlstown and have to turn 
down applications every day, due 
to the larit of room.

Town & Country 
Club Meets In 
Wilson Home

Town h Country Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. Larry 
Wilson St 9:30 a.m. February 6 
with eight members present. Cof
fee and cake were served as the 
members arrived.

Th meeting was opened with s 
recreation game. “Concentration,' 
directed by Mrs. Berton Hughes.

Mrs. Don Garrison read the de
votional from Romans 8:28. The 
keyword was ‘love”  and she read 
several quotations from the book, 
“Too Busy To Pray." Roll call was 
answered with “My Favorite Gar
den Flower."

Mrs. Dorothy Powell, County 
Extension Agent, presented the 
program, “Spring Gardening 
Ideas."

Mrs. Roy Mack Walker introduc
ed Jimmy Vanstory, the new Coun
ty Extension Agent, who gave 
some points on better lawns and 
soils.

Mrs. Walker closed the meeting 
with the thought, “ I f  something 
will go without saying, let I t "  

H ie  next club meeting will be 
with Mrs. Walker March 6 at 9:30 
am. The program will be "A re 
You Being Gyped?”  by Mrs. Po- 
w ell

Memhera present in addition to 
the County Extension Agents were 
Mrs. Lois Walker, Mrs. Susie Au
try, Mrs. Mae B ^ s r ,  Mrs. <HUe 
McMinn, Mrs. Vivian Hu^ies, Mrs. 
Georgia Allsuxl and the hostess, 
Mrs. Barbara WUsoa

..Irilliini nlar piclirt! 
p M .... iM-IntlM color liiini! 
i l % „  m r  SOX tilld-sliio chouix!
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in ^lecialized practice.
‘Hirougbout the study, the com

mittee was asked to weigh realis
tically the state’s needs with its 
ability to pay the cost of addition
al programs.

T l a p i c e s

Shurfine Fruit Cocktail............. . 16 Ounce........................... . 3 For $1
MC2AU Purpose Detergent. . . . . 49 Ounce ........................... . . .  59c
Shurfine All Purpose Flour . . . . . 5 Pound ............................ . . .  49c
Shurfine Cut Green Beans . . . . . 16 Ounce......................... . 5 For $1
MC 2 Liquid Detergent.............. . 22 Ounce............................ . 3 For $1
Shurfine Shortening................... . 48 Ounce ........................... . . .  79c
Shurfresh Vegetable O i l ........... . 24 Ounce......................... . 2 For $1
Roxey Dog Food ......................... . 5 Pound B a g .................... . . .  69c
Shurfine Coffeey All Grinds . . . . / Pound ............................ . . .  84c
Shurfine Evaporated Milk . . . . . 14 1-2 Ounce .................. 5 For $1
Shurfine Halves or Sli. Peaches . . 29 Ounce Y.C ..................... 2 For 89c
Shurfine Orange or Pink Grapefruit Juice . 46 Ounce........... . 2 For $1
Shurfine Fruit Drink, Orange, Grape, Fruit Punch . 46 Ounce . 3 For $1
Shurfine Tomato Ju ice ............... . 46 Ounce........................... 2 For 88c
Shurfine Pork & Beans................ . 16 Ounce........................... . 5 For $1
Shurfine Corn, Cream Style or Whole Kernel . 17 Ounce . . . S For $I
Shurfine Spinach......................... . 15 Ounce.......................... . 5 For $1
Shurfine Fresh Shelled Blackeyes . 15 Ounce........................... . 5 For $1
Shurfine Early Harvest Sweet Peas . 17 Ounce.................... . 4 For $1
Shurfine Whole Irish Potatoes . . . 16 Ounce.......................... . 5 For $1
Shurfine Tomato Sauce.............. . 8 Ounce............................ . 8 For $1
Shurfine Chunk Style Tuna . . . . 6 1-2 Ounce...................... . 2 For $1
Shurfine Catsup.......................... . 14 Ounce............................ 2 For 59c

MEAT ITEMS TAGGED IN  OUR STORE
Specials For February 16 - 24

A t
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Don’t confuse me with the facts
about electric heat”

You think Blsctric heat it a 

giBot way to heat a housa. 
Right? But, you won't bvbr 
think abouMi for your heuiB 
bBcauta of tht cost? Think 
ogdn. Hiii limŝ  with a fcn> 

tuoi cost BSttmatB that can 
prove bow btaxpansKe alao- 
trtc hoot con be. in your 
housB. You hove everything 
to gain and nothing to low 
but the tfaw for a phon* col. 
Adc w  for a froo otllmatw 

It's 0 leal aye-opener.

»o
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE

ESTATE OF L. W. FRANCIS, 
DECEASED

Notice i« hereby given that ori
ginal Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of L. W. Francis, de
ceased, were granted to the under
signed on the 13th day of Febru
ary, 1973, by the County Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. A ll per
sons having claims against the 
aaid estate are hereb>- re<iuired to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address is 
Route 1, Silverton, Texas 79257, 
Claims may be presented through 
my attorneys, Morebead, Sharp & 
Thalp!. P. O. Box 1600, Plainview, 
Texas 79072

John T Francis, Independent 
Elxecutor of the Estate ol 
L. W. Francis, Deceased

7-ltc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF A. T. BROOKS, JR., 

DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that on 

gmal letters testamentary upon 
the state of .\ T Brooks. Jr., de
ceased, were granted to the under- 
aigned on the 12th day of Febru
ary, 1973. by the County Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. .All per
sons having claims against the 
said Estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. .My add
ress is Mildred Dean Brooks. Sil- 
verton. Texas. My attorney is: 
J. W. Lyon, Jr., Box 625. Silverton, 
Texas 79257

Mildred Dean Brooks, 
Independent Elxetrix of the 
Estate of A. T  Brooks, Jr., 
deceased.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF ETHEL ROBERTA 

BROWN, DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that ori 

ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Ethel Roberta Brown, 
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the I2ih day of Feb- 
ruar>, 1973. by the County Court 
o f Bnscoe County, Texas. All per
sons having claims against the said 
Estate are hereby required to pre- 
■ent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law .My add
ress is Howard E. Brown, Silver- 
Ion, Texas. My attorney u: J. W. 
l^'on, Jr., Box 625, Silverton, Tex-

Valley Girls Win 
Bi-Dislri(l; To 
Regional Saturday

Valley High School’s girls bas
ketball team, who had been all but 
counted out of the championship 
race in District 2-A (by everyone 
except the Memphis Cyclonettes) 
easily won a bi-district trophy in 
the Amarillo CUdc Center Monday- 
night by downing the Sunray Bob- 
kittens 50-30.

Thuniday night of last week the 
V’alley girls won a 48-47 thriller 
over the defending Class A  cham
pion Claude Mustangettes in the 
Silverton gym in a playoff game 
to determine the district cham
pionship The Memphis Cyclon
ettes had defeated Claude Tuesday 
night oi last week to throw the 
Valley and Claude teams back in 
a tie. Both teams had lost two dis
trict contests.

Saturday morning at 8:30 the 
Valley Patriots will meet Vega in 
the first round of play at the re
gional tournament which will be 
played at the Texas Tech Cidiseum 
in Lubbock.

CATES IS VICE-CHAIRMAN 

OF WATER SUBCOMMITTEE

State Representative Phil Cates 
has been named vice-chairman of 
the Sub-Committee on Water un
der the Committee on Natural Re
sources, it was announced in Aus
tin this week.

Rep. Cates will sene with Rep. 
Bill Clayion of Springlake on the 
important sub - committee which 
will consider all bills pertaining 
to water consenation and water 
resource development in the State 
of Texas.

"I am particularly pleased to 
serve as vicechairman of this dh 
vision of the Natural Resources 
Committee, since I feel that water 
with its problems of conservation, 
distribution, reclamation, reuse, 
utiliaation and storage, is of ut
most importance to this area.”

as 79257.
Howard E Brown, Indepen
dent Executor of the Elstate of 
Ethel Roberta Brown, 
deceased.
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Planting Time Is 
Here For Fruits, 
Pecani Trees

"The fact that aprlng is only a- 
bout six weeks away should make 
most people take note, especially 
if they’re considering planting 
fruit and pecan trees

County Extension Agent Jim 
Vanstory advises homeowners to 
order or purchase needed trees as 
soon as possible to get the best 
pick o f available supplies.

It’s also important to select var
ieties that are adapted to your par
ticular locality, emphasizes Van- 
story. The County Extension Of
fice can provide information on 
w4iich varieties perform best in a 
given area.

For peach and plum trees, se
lect year-old plants that are three 
to five feet high. Apple and pear 
trees should be four to six feet 
tall. Pecan trees that are five to 
seven feet tall are best. Such trees 
will transplant easily and will be
come established more quickly. 
Excessively large, bare • rooted 
trees should not be purchased, 
cautions Vanstory.

When buying fruit and pecan 
trees, always insist on disease-free 
stock Select peach and plum 
trees that have Ne*- guard root- 
stock (rootstock that has resistance 
to rootknot nematodes).

Trees perform best on soils that 
are well-drained and have good 
penetration by roots, water and 
air, so give sfieciaJ attention to the 
planting site.

An important operation follow
ing planting is the cutting back of 
the main trunk and side branches, 
points out Vanstory. Pecan trees 
should be cut back by one-third to 
one-half of their top growth (that 
portion above the ground level). 
But back apple and pear trees to 
about 30 to 36 inches above the 
ground and peach and plum trees 
to about 24 to 28 inches.

If trees have side branches, re
move all of these below the top 18 
inches of the main trunk. Any side 
branches above 18 inches should 
be stubbed back to one to two in-

Rep. Cates stated.
Cates is also a member of the 

Committee on Agriculture and 
Livestock, and serves on the Hu
man Resources Committee.

cbea.
TTie main reason for pruning the 

top growth of nursery trees is to 
compensate for root losses that 
these trees experienced when they 
were dug, explains the Agricul
tural Agent. In other words, the 
top growth needs to be balanced 
with the root system so that the 
roots can develop and become es
tablished.

A ll pruning cuts should be treat
ed with s tree wound dressing ss 

's  protection against insecU and 
diseases.

Pruning is also important dur
ing the early years o f fruit and 
pecan trees so ^ a t  they wrill devel
op properly and take the desired 
shape.

Vanstory adds that further 
information on selecting, planting 
and care of fruit and pecan trees 
is available at the County Exten
sion Office.
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We’re Your Lubrication 
Headquarters
We can fill your lubrication needs for all your
equipment:
■ IH No. engine o il-th e  superior oil specifi

cally designed for heavy-duty tractor operation.
■ International Hy-Tran* fluid. If you don’t use 

Hy-Tran you don’t have full protection. Simple 
as that.

■ International gear lube-superior quality.
■ Multi-purpose grease-in 35-lb. palls, 1-lb. cans, 

141i-oz. cartridges.
■ Lube equipm ent-grease guns, filler pumps, 

fittings, oilers... all your needs.

='==013
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BROWN - McMURTRY
IMPLEMENT (XIMPANT 

I-H  SALES AND SERVICE 
SILVERTON, TEXAS 79257

. .  7rOP QRAOB

a
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CUSTOM APPLICATION
DRY OR ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

NEW SPREADER TRUCK IS READY TO GO.

A ls o  3-POINT HITCH SIX-ROW 

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA PULL-TYPE RIG. 

Plenty Of Nurse Tanks.

Let Us Discuss Your Fertilizer Needs 

With You Today.

H ill Farm  Supply, Inc.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Kimbells WK Del Monte Crushed Diamond Bladceye Neslea Instant
CORN PINEAPPLE PEAS TEA

,303 can 230 11-4 (an 230 303 (an | 2 0 3 oz. jar S'is*

GREEN BEANS - NEW POTATOES 
Kimbells 303 c a n . . . . . . . 2 5 c

BOX

CREAM OF WHEAT llo z . 3 1 t
CARNA’nO N

DRY MILK Tqt.box
* MEAT MARKET SPECIALS

LONGHORN

SLAB BACON lb. 8 3 0
j SKINNED AND SLICED

IBEEFIIVER lb. 6 3 0
! LONGHORN

BOLOGNA lb. 6 5 0
AMERICAN

CHEESE

PHASE III

BATH SOAP bath size 25d
FR.\NCX) AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
KIMBELL 23 oz. can
* FRESH FRUITS ■ VEGEIABIES

WHITE

POTATOES to lb. 6S{
MEXICO

TOMATOES
TEXAS

GREEN ONIONS bunch t i t
TEXAS

ORANGES

H I ’ S  G r o c e r y  &
Free Delivery 8PBCXAL8 GOOD FRIDAT AND 8ATDROAT SOverton. T<
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>ubli( Schools 
reek Prodaimed 

lln Silverton
Special observance o f increased 

rmphasia on our education system 
tias been mariced annually for 23 
u-ars by a Public Schools Week 
In Texas.

I>urin( this period, parents are 
[nruuraeed to visit the public 
ihools, and all citixena are urfed 

through special programs to re
cognize the tremendous importan 
re of our system of education. Our 
»a l is to make the Texas public 
ehools the finest in the Nation, 

gnd to aohieve this our citizens are 
urged to take an active interest 
In the school system and to co- 
[>;KTate with their school board, 
(.jperintendent, principals and tea
chers.

Never before in our history has 
there been a gerater need for ed- 
jiicatcd ladnship. As w rush to 

aln young people in science and 
technology to keep pace with 
jvorld events, it is also important 
to remember that our public 
.hivols will furnish our tomor 
■w’s leaders with the basic bu 

n an, moral and spiritual founds 
tions necessary for more advan- 

|(. I training and knowledge.

THEREFX)RE, I, as Mayor o f the 
'ity of Silverton. Texas, do here
by designate the period of March 
v9, 1973, as PUBUC SCHOOLS 
AflRK in Silverton.

In official recognition whereof,

Fisheries Habitat 
Improvement Study

Improve a lake by throwing old 
automobile tires into the water?

Yes. One man’s litter may be 
another creature’s home.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department plans to take a look 
at a Tennessee Game and Fish 
Commission study which found it 
could concentrate catfish in small 
farm ponds by using old tires as 
cover.

The same study also found that 
wooden stakes stuck into the bot
tom of old reservoirs attract crap- 
pie.

Texas has its share of old lakes 
which have long since been de
void of hiding places for fish.

Natural cover in most of the 
large reservoirs which are more 
than 20 years old has rotted away 
or been covered with silt.

Lakes such as Lake Houston stUl 
support game fish but the angler 
has to cover a large area since 
the fish have no natural congre
gating spots.

To replace the original cover 
would be economically impossible 
so the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment will experiment with cover 
on a small scale in the Eagle 
Mountain Fish Hatchery and Ben- 
brook Reservoir, both in Tarrant 
County.

I hereby affix my signature this 
14th day of February, 1973.

Troy Jones 
Mayor o f Silverton

The Congregation 01 The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTEND6 A OKACHOUS WEUXIME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning W on h lp .... ......................... .
EVENINO W O R SH IP.....................

WEDNESDAY
E ve n in g ............. .................................................. 7:00 p " »

....... 10:30 u n .
..... ....  0:00 p jn .

Kiddiea-Can-'Do’/i

' i  ,*
a  HAVE A  .  *

y r o

^ o o \ j .
CyiyAZ i/L

A t  arsl It Is hard to makr brid> ei talli of Ibli picturs You ao- 
Uct that a pan ol aacb ittiei w idimibs Tak* rour lead paacil 
and an la tbs miuias part Out lias ii all Uiai li n*cdtd lo 

eoDplatt aacb Isttai Thca you rcao a dandy rtddia To Bid oui ibt 
kaawer to UUi nddit draw a hat Iron) doi oat to dot two and ao oa

Consumers Should 
Be Atvare Of 
Problem Fabrics

Shopping for drapery fabrics 
takes a careful consumer, accord
ing to Mrs. Dorothy Powell, Coun
ty Extension Agent.

Most fabrics perform satisfactor
ily, but about 10% don't, she said.

About half of the complaints 
regarding fabrics are the result of 
dry cleaner or customer careless
ness. These start when the con-

The department does not plan 
to get into the cover-building busi
ness right away. Tiieir first ef
forts are designed to determine 
w'hich t>T>e of cover attracts which 
fish. The outcome of the study will 
help locally sponsored projects 
and help the Parks and W ildlife 
Department make recommenda
tions to the U. S. Corps o f En
gineers and other reservoir con
structing agencies.

By the project’s completion date 
in 1975, the department should be 
able to establish a few oases on 
desolate lake bottoms.

suzner doesn’t read labels and 
care information—or keep the In
formation for easy reference.

Perfonnance depends on fiber, 
yarn fabric construction, color, 
finish, surface design and compon 
ents.

Problems related to performance 
include brocade drapery fabrics. 
Some are heat sensitive and can’t 
be satisfactorily cleaned.

Another is stretch yam used in 
construction of many draperies— 
it can be a cleaning problem when 
the stitching shrinks, stretches or 
wrinkles.

Problems with fabric construc
tion also include flocking. Often 
during dry cleaning flocking is 
destroyed.

Other problems involve resin- 
bonded prints used in curtains, 
draperies, bedspreads and uphol
stery. For these dry cleaning is 
not recommended. They must be 
washed unless the label reads “ to 
be cleaned with petroleum-sol
vent.”  Only then is dry cleaning 
satisfactory.

Drapery fabrics of 100% screen 
print, labeled “ 100% cotton wash
able,”  create more problems when 
the homemaker takes them to the 
cleaners. Satisfaction in this case 

i depends on the type of solvent

(afflouflage And 
The Decorator

Camouflage —  a technique ani
mals, soldiers— and homemakers— 
put to work.

Camouflage solves decoratdr 
problems caused by badly placed 
windows, ugly radiators, ceilings 
too low or too high, and rooms too 
long or too short," Mrs. Dorothy 
Powell, County Extension Agent, 
observed.

A variety of things can alter sur
roundings, she continued.

These include draperies, built- 
in cupboards, eye-fooling wallpa
per and, of course, just plain paint.

Window treatments rate high a- 
mong camouflage techniques. 
Floor-to-ceiling draperies with a 
cornice add height to a room. Oth
er types of draperies can alter the 
appearance of poorly - placed or 
odd-sized windows.

Wallpaper often plays visual 
tricks— thus improving appearan
ces. For example, an awkwardly- 
placed door hung with scenic and 
mural wall coverings seems to dis
appear.

Color is one of the basic tools 
of camouflage. Its use in wallpa
per, paint and accessories plays an 
important role.

Darker paper on end walls and 
lighter paper on side walls makes

a long, narrow room more pleas
ing in its apparent proportions.

Color also can unify apace, as 
in a room with too many openings 
—doors, windows and archways. 
By using the same hues on all 
walls, woodwork amt window treat
ment, the chopped-up look is al
most always eliminated.

Colors achieve optical effects—  
warm colors advance, and cool 
ones recede.

Shades of pale pink or yellow 
paint seem to brighten a room 
with a little natural light.

On the other hand, light green 
or blue can “ cool o f f ’ a bright 
room. Still another tool of camou
flage— often the best solution to 
architectural flaws and a more 
permanent one— ia use of built-in 
cabinetry.

Built-ins disguise many structur
al faults and add storage space as 
a bonus.

The agent advised home decora
tors to notice how others use cam
ouflage, then adapt these ideas to 
their own use.

JOHNNY MATTHS, TOP 
RECORDING A R T I S T .  
TAKES leading role In 1971 
Henrt Fond enmpnign.  
Shown here recording anti- 
cigarette ballad, “Withoiit 
You/’ Mathis also serves ns 
Celebrity Chairman of 1973 
Henrt Fund. A f o r m e r  
smoker, Mathis quit be
cause c i ga r e t t e s  were 
harming h I s voice nnd 
health. .Now be helps Heart 
Associations help others to 
kick habit.

%

Put on the Full

"W h e re fo re  take unto you the whole  

a rm o u r o f G o d " . . .

In Paul’s letter to the Ephesians, he 

makes a comparison of the children 

of God and warriors. He says that 

our loins should be girt about with 

truth, and having on the breastplate 

of righteousness. He makes many 

more comparisons that exhort us to 

a proper life. Another thing that Paul 

urges is that we gather together and 

worship the Lord. No part of our 

armour is greater than regular church 

attendance. Much strength for the 

week is derived from worshiping with 

others. Central
AIR

-Conditioning

Five Acddenb 
Reported In 
Briscoe (ounly

The Texas Highway PaU'ol in
vestigated five accidents on rural 
highways in Briscoe County dur
ing the month of January, accord
ing to Sergeant J. R. Smith, High
way Patrol Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and one person in
jured.

'The rural traffic accident sum
mary for the 60 counties o f the 
Lubbock Department of Public 
Safety Region No. 9 for January 
1973 shows a total of 572 accidents, 
resulting in 16 persons killed and 
207 persons injured as compared 
to January 1972 when 500 acci
dents resulted in nine persons 
killed and 217 persons injured.

The Highway Patrol Supervisor 
reminds the motorist that it takes 
16 times the normal distance to 
stop a vehicle on ice than on good 
dry pavement. The icy weather 
will still exist in these winter 
months.

The 16 traffic deaths for the 
month of January 1973 occurred in 
the following counties: Hartley, 
four; Gray, Sherman and Lub
bock, two each; Dallam, Deaf 
Smith, Roberts, Swisher, Palo 
Pinto and Parker with one each.

used.
Surface designs also deserve at

tention— sometimes they limit ser
vice-ability, the agent added.
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KAR KWIZ: HOW DO YOU RATE?
Okay, so you never took Auto Mechanici in high school. You 
don’t know a spark plug from a shock absorber. Try the follow rg 
potpourri quiz anyway. You might know more about fuel, drii g 
and cars in general than you realize.
1. Buying higher-octane gasoline will assure you of qui 

starts in cold weather; (a ) true, (b ) false, (c ) only in new ,
2. When “ warming-up”  your car, let it idle: (a ) until the therr - 

atat no longer registers "cold” : (b ) up to 15 minutes, depet - 
ing on the temperature; (c ) a few moments, then drive slowly.

3. One bad ipark plug can cause more harmful emissions than 
i f  all were working properly. How much more? (a ) 10 times; 
(b ) 6 times; (c ) 3 times.

4. New, 91-octane lead-free gasoline can be used by what per
centage of today*! cars: (a ) 10'*-; (b) 25%; (e ) about 50%.

6. I f  your car begins to skid, tun  the steering wheel in the 
direction the car is sliding and >al hit the brak--> hard; (b) 
take your foot off the accelerato:; (c) step on the gas.

6. Mott authorities think motorists should consider getting new 
tires when: (a ) tread is no longt r visible; (b ) a tire hat gone 
10,000 miles; (c ) tread reaches 1 -< 1 than 1/32 of an inch deep.

7. When winterizing your car, con ider: (a ) anti-freeze protec
tion level; (b ) oil grade and wei^-ht; (c ) battery charge; (d) 
all of the preceding.

8. So you think gasoline is expensive? Which of the following 
coats least, per pound: (a ) hamburger; (b ) bottled drinking 
water; (c ) gasoline.

9. When approaching an intersection and you plan to turn, how 
toon should you signal? (a ) 500 vards; (b ) 50 feet; (c ) 100 
feet.

10. Today's cars are designed to reduce hydrocarbon exhaust 
emissions better than pre-lWO can. How much better? (a ) 
25%; (b) about 80%; (c ) 40 - 50 '  .

AN SW ER S
1. (b ) Octan# h a t nothing to do wit*v how woll your car will atari: H 't
only orvo m oa turo  of gatoh n o Quality. 2. (.:) '*Warmir«g-up** tim a th o u M  bo 
only a fow m o m o n tt; driv ing  at alow apooda, rathor than idling, ia bottor for 
your car'a a n g in t, and w on ’t p ro d u ct aa m u ch  a ih a ua t pollution. 3. <o) On# 
bad p lug  in a V -t  angina can cauaa up to 10 timoa m oro hydrocarbon orr<a- 
aiona than if your car wora proporiy lunod. 4. <c) About half tho c a rt  on 
road today can uaa gaaolirvoa liko load-froo Am oco. Moat c a rt  built ainco 
a rt  doaigrvod to run  on tho rvow. 91-octano load*froo fuola. 5. (b ) Sr 
couid cauao tho akid to woraon; likowiaa. atrp pin g  on tho gaa. 6. <c) It « >
to bo tho rocognizod m argin  of aafoty. S o m « atatoa, in fact, havo a 
inagvoction lawa faaturing tho **1/32 rulo.** 7. <d) Conaidor antifroozo, oil. and 
battory whan w intoriz 'ng  your car. It’a not a bad idoa to hovo your aorvico' 
atation doaior chock hoaoa. tiroa. and thorm oalat. too. 8. (c ) H am burgor'a  
about 69c par peurvd thaaa daya: and bottlad oa tar coata at laaat 10c a pound 
Gaaolina ia loaa than a ruckai par pound, awan inckidm g haavy atata and local 
ta ia tio n  (baaad on an avaraga p um p  pri^a of 37c gallon). 9. (c ) Moat drtva’ a 
handbooha aay about 100 fact. Fiva hundrad yarda la too far. tondm g 
confuaa othar drhrara: 50 foot ian't arvough w arning. 10- (b ) C a rm a k a ri h 
m ada m arkad im provam anta in amiaaion controla d uring  tha paat da^
Arvd kaaping your car waM-tunod will add to tha affactivaneaa of auch cor 
S E V E N  C O R R E C T  OR M O R E  M E A N S  Y O U  RC A  K N O M L C O G E A B L E  Df 
H O W  W E L L  D IO  Y O U  D O ? .

_ Bullish on central a ir conditioning? Consider 
investing just a lit t le  m ore in  a long-term , blue chip 
Gas a ir conditioning system.

O n ly  a Gas air conditioning system  pays you  
regular di\ndend.s fo r m any happy years.
T h a t ’s because the heart o f a Gas cooling 
system  is a simple gas burner, rather than 
an  electric, mechanical compressor. A  clean- 
burning gas flam e doesn’t  wear out —  so 
there ’s less to  go wrong, few er m ainte- 
nance calls, a longer life  w ith  no loss -CP’S  

o f original cooling ^
A  capacity. A n d  because

^ 8  T  natural gas is the prim e en-
e rgy  source, you ’l l  also save 
m oney on operating cost.

C a ll one o f our air 
conditioning specialists this 
w eek  —  before the summer 

m arket becomes rea lly  active. 
H e ’ll m ake a free, no obliga
tion, survey o f you r home and 
g ive  you  a  quotation on the 
cool investment.
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Ranch Program 
Given For Club

March of Time Study Club met 
Februan- 1 with Mrs. Alvin Red
in presiding for a meeting on Ran
ching in Texas by Mrs True Bur- 
•on.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Roy Mayfield. Mrs. Bob Hill 
read the minutes of the previous 
meeting, and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, jr. 
refKirted on cake sales. Mrs. Fred

I .Mercer gave the treasurer's re- 
i port.

Using the quotation, “Other 
’ states were made or bom, but Tex- 
j as grew from hide and horn,”  Mrs. 
Burson proceeded to tell the story 
of ranching in Texas.

She recounted some of her ex
periences at the old F Rar>ch head
quarter* where she was bom.

Before 1880, 52 ranches were 
recorded in Texas. The largest was 
the Xrr, which had over three 
million acres, and was owned by 
four Chicagoans— who, it is said, 
never realised anything from their 

 ̂investment. "Barbecue” Campbell 
was at the head of this spread 
and his list o f rules which includ
ed “no spirits, no swearing” , etc. 
caused quite a turnover in cow
boys.

Col. Charles Goodnight and Os
car Loving took cattle overland 
in 1866 to Dodge City, Kansas, fol
lowing the old Butterfield Stage 
route. Mr. Goodnight had a steer 
named Old Bhie which led the 
first herd of 1,600 to Dodge City. 
On the trip they say 10,000 buf
falo. When Old Blue died, his 
horns were mounted and hung in 
the ranch headquarters at Good
night.

Oiriy five ranches continue to 
be listed in Texas: XIT, JA, F, 
Matador and King.

I
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DEBORAH BOMAR

To Marry Soon
/"txSSTiW'' A  's .

’ BUU WWW
•symmm \' r w w w  \ 
tmgmm • I

' iHsriQiRRi is v s s r j

b  A
.Mr and Mrs W. V. Bomar, jr  , 1 

announce the engagement o f their ' 
daughter, Deborah Jean, to Mr 
David Wesley Carroll, son of Mrs 
M. A. CarroU of Austin and the j 
late Major CarroU. i

An April 8 wedding is being 
planned. \

ALICIA M. MAY
☆  -sir

Engagement
Announced

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Alicia M 
May to Mr. Richard F. Mitchell, 
jr. has been announced by her 
parents, Wilson Dick May, 3490 
San Remo Drive, SanU Barbara. 
California, and Mrs. Joseph A. Mit- 
cheH, 2595 Las Encinas Road, 
Santa Barbara. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son o f Col. and 
Mrs. Richard F. MitcheU, sr., 1724 
Mira Vista Avenue, Santa Barbara.

Wedding vows will be exchang
ed at The Friar’s Chapel o f the 
Old .Mission on June 23, 1973.

The bride-elect is the niece oi 
Miss Virginia May and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd May, all of SUverton, 
and o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer May 
of Dalhart, Texas. The bride-elect’s 
father, Dick May, was reared in 
Silverton. He was the son of the 
late James May and his wife, Lil- 

1 lian.

It’ll cost you more 
than ever to grow 
a crop this year.

It’ll be as easy 
as ever to lose 
the whole bundle.

The cost of everything you buy to make 
a crop !ias climbed sharply.

You’re investing more hard cash 
than ever. Many growers spend double 
what they did 10 years ago...on  
chemicals and fertilizer, seed, tractor 
fuel, hired labor, taxes. . .  etc.

You’ll probably borrow money from 
the bank (or out of the kid’s college 
fund, or your own retirement nest egg) 
to produce your crop.

Are you prepared to stand the loss 
of this money—in case some disease 
comes along or there’s a freezeout. . .  
or a plague of bugs? Or you name it?

There could be some lean years 
if you’re wiped out now.

The financial side of farming has 
changed. Perhaps it’s time you 
re-thought your need for Federal Crop 
Insurance—which has made some changes, 
too, in keeping with the times.

This may be the year to listen closely 
when the FCIC man comes around.

Only ALL-RISK Federal Crop 
Insurance GUARANTEES you’ll get 
your money back. . .  whatever happens.

H. D. Council Has 
Regular Meeting

Lottie G»rrison, president, call
ed the Briscoe County Home Dem
onstration Club Council to order 
and read a poem for the devotion
al. Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and corrected to show 
that the Briscoe County 4-H Food 
Show will be held March 17 in
stead of March 19.

Lois Walker reported that the 
Town & Country Chib met in Jan
uary with eight present. They vot
ed to help with the Affirmative 
Action Survey to expand Home 
Demonstration Clubs. They have 
also adopted a new project to “ do 
something about the empty store 
windows in town.”

Georgia Vaughn reported from 
the High Plains Club that their 
Februaiy program was “Weight 
Control," given by the County Ex
tension Agent.

Frances Kelium reported from 
the Southu-est Home Demonstra
tion Club.

Lanita Cantweu gave a 4-H re
port, commenting that most of the 
foods classes are off to a good 
start.

Mrs. Cantwell also read a let 
ter from Janis Choate inviting ev
eryone to the District 2 THDA 
Spring Meeting April 5. 1973. She 
also reported that the workshop 
topics will be health, family life, 
recreation and cultural arts. Lot
tie Garrison is the District treasur 
er for THDA and is also on the 
committee to judge applicants for 
the District 2 Aubrey Russell 
Scholarship.

.Mrs. Cantwell explained the dif
ference between THDA and Coun
cil. H ie 1973 state meeting will be 
in Waco September 18-20, 1973.

Dorothy Powell, County Exten
sion Agent, reported that Martha 
Schmidt is giving a menswear 
sewing program in Tulia from 
1:30 to 4:00 p.m. on Friday.

She also reported that the date 
of the District 2 4-H Food Show 
has been changed from March 31 
to March 24. She said that Cath
erine Crawford and Bill Gunter, 
District Agents, will be in the 
County on Tuesday for consulta
tion with the Briscoe Elxtension 
Agents.

Mrs. Powell will be out of the 
county February 22 for training 
on Plan of Work. On the 17th, she 
and Glenna Francis will help 
judge the Hale County Food Show.

THDA Scholarship Funds were 
discussed and Lois Walker recom
mended that each member pay her 
fees if possible; if not, to take 
the remainder out of Council

i r S  AM AZING!

H P N G  OR 
UP io P IN ,

Cl
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FARMER'S TAX GUIDE 

IS NOW AVAILABLE

The new “Fanner's Tax Guide” 
is now available at the County Ex
tension Offices, announces County 
Extension Agent Jimmy Vanstory.

funds. The recommendation was 
unanimously adopted.

Mrs. Cantwell reported that 
there are 104 clubs and 1500 mem
bers in the District. She said that 
Catherine Crawford has suggested 
that each county strive for a new 
club.

Mrs. Garrison gave each member 
a copy of the Standing Rules to 
be read and studied before the 
next meeting.

The publication gives information 
on filing farm and ranoh income 
tax returns.

Written in easily understood 
language, the guide gives a num
ber of examples of completed 
forms.

Vanstory points out that the 
guide contains a new section on 
investment credit which explains 
what property qualifie*. the am
ount o f credit available, limita
tions. and how to complete credit 
on used property and recapture 
information.

The guide alM has a chapter 
on credit for gasoline and fuels 
used on a farm for fanning pur
poses. Another chapter deals with 
self employment taxes for Social

Security. It explains what incoaw | 
is and is not tazaUe for Sodal j 
Security.

The tax guide is indexed so pro-1 
ducers can eaaily find informatiMl 
on specific subjects such as sell 
ing a farm, u le  o f breedin.; aot-l 
mala, depredation, involuntatr [ 
conversion and other topics.

Whether you have your retunl 
filed by a tax practitioner or da 
it youraedf, Vanstory believes tha| 
new publicstion w ill be useful.

Mrs. John Mercer undciwett I 
surgery last Thursday at North! 
west Texas H o^ita l in Amsiilla 
She expected to be able to rebut] 
home today.

Help uour Hearts ( p  
Help i|ouf Heart Fimd

M ost of your phone system is invisibla 
Howevei? your phone company is not.

You never see the complicated electro- 
mechanicalgearthatmakesyourphone work. 
For example, we have machines that period
ically check every line.

They look for trouble even when there 
isn’t any. It’s one form of automated preven
tive medicine we use to keep your phone 
ready to use when you need it.

But, even these intricate systems of lines

and devices are just a part of our operation.
We're mainly people. Thousands of us 

dedicated to service. For every one of us that 
you see there are 8  others doing the behind- 
the scene jobs that keepyourphone buzzing.

We are all committed to our "One-to- 
One"service policy. So, even though you may 
not see us all face to face doesn’t mean we 
can’t deal with each other one to one.
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ASSIMBLY OP GOD

David Nuckdes, Pastor

Sunday

Sunday Scbool.. 
Wonfalp flarvke. 
Ev«nin< Sarrlea.

. 9;4S ajn. 
11:00 ajn. 
7:00 p.m.

Wadnaaday
Wonhip Serviok . 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
tlLVlRTON

Keith Marshall, Evangelist

Sunday

Sunday SehooL.. ------0:45 ajn.
Mondnc Worship . 10:45 ajn.
Evenlnf Worship _ 8:00 p.m.

Wadnaaday

Bibla Study-----------------7:30 pjn.

PIRtT BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lasiy Wilson, Pastor

Library Opooi.

Yoodi Choir________
lYatahiB IM sa--------
Miwlnii TManda, O.A.

and RJL-_________
Esaninc Worship-----

NlRht W. M. 8..

W. IL B_.

. 0:18 ajn. 

. OH0 ajn. 

.11K)0 ajn. 

. 4:30 pjn. 

. 4:30 pjn. 

. 8K)0 pjB.

. 5:00 pjn. 

. 6:00 pjn.

7.-00 pjn.

FIRST UNITBO MBTHOOIST 
CHURCH

James FuUfa, Pastor 

Sunday

j >unday School _.. ____ 0:45 ajn.
iVorshlp Service_______ lldiO SJB.
It Y. F. ____________54» pjn.

|Sveniu8 Worship_______ 6:00 pA.

\ Wadnaaday

Choir Practice__________ 6.-00 pjn.

liERUSALEM BAPTIST MISSION

Dick Roehr, Pastor

Sunday
I Sunday School________  0:45 ajn.
Worship Service______11:00 ajn.

NEW FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
MISSION

B. F. Edmonson, Pastor 

Sunday

Sunday Schooi__________ 0:4B aji
Worship Service_______ IIKM) aji
Traininc Union_________ 5dX> pm
Bveninc Servioa____

Wadnaaday

0-.30

“Mo untain  T op E xperiences” . . .  It  is not yet vacation time, 

however that time is approaching and we start remembering 

the wonderful feelings and experiences of our last trip to the 
mountains, and now wt can start to plan new adventures.

That elosenoBs, and the exciting feeling when worshiping the 
Lord is often referred to as a “Mo untain  T op E xperience.” 

We invite you to come worship the Lord in his house, and 

receive the joys of being close to God. Attend church this week.

iXCholr Bahetrsal. 
;': Prsy«r Sarvica.-.

7.-00 pjn. 
. 8:00 pjn.

3J0 pjn. 
, first

. SJB pjn. 
7:00 pjn. 
7:45 pjn.

tshifdsy

_______7K» s.m.
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KgiWlte

OUR LADY OP LORRTO 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday

B _________________6:00 pj

ROCK CRIIK 
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Earl CantwBll, MlnMsr

Sunday

j:;: Worship Sarrtoa.- 
;1;1 BveniiiB WonUp.

.lOJO sjn. 

. 6KX) pjn.

Wadnaaday

i-ilWonUp Sarvica______ 7 JO

» a a a a.a «
BCalMMa Ad*. Sar.,

BROWN -  HcMURTRY IMPLEMENT (0 . GRABBE-SIMPSON (HEVROLH (0 .. INC.

CITY CAFE

BRISCOE COOPOATIVES

H IU  FARM SUPPLY, INC.

BUD'S GROCERY & MARKET 

FOGERSON LUMBR & SUPPLY

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

RHODE PIPE COMPANY

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

LALUE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN

JACK'S PHARMACY

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

ASHEL MtDANIEL TEXACO

r  '
^  . _______

BROWN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

FIRST STAn BANK

CITY TAILORS

VERLIN B. TOWE AGENCY

T. & F. GIN, INC.

SILVBLTON BUTANE COMPANY

JONES DEPT. STORE

Im’
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FOR SALE
TW'O QUARTER HORSES FOR 

Sale. CaU 847-4676. 6-ttc

WE HAVE DU.\L STAGE AIR 
cleaners for your 806 tractors. 
Bro»-n • MeMurtry Implement.

1-tfc

SEWING M.\CHINE REPOSSE- 
sions. Take over payments, with 
good credit, discount for cash. 
Singers, W’hites, Pfaffs, Univer- 
sals. Some with triple lock 
stretch stitch. Four leas than 
$25 00. Write or call Lubbock 
Sewing Center, 1913 19th, Lub
bock. Texas. 806-762-3126 3-tfc

1970 CHEVELLE SS WHEEXS and 
Radial Tires For Sale. Contact 
Roger Bingham, Phone 847-4741.

7-tfc

IX>R S.\LE: "71 fX)RD XLT PICK- 
up. Auto., .\lr, Power. 1972 Ford 
pickup, ton custom, power 
brakes, 390 engine, rigged for 
gooseneck trailer, extra low 
mileage. ’69 Checrolet pickup, 4 
wheel drive, power brake* and 
steering, 36,000 miles. Johnnie 
Burson. 5-3tc

FOR S.\LE EQU.UJZER B.AR 
for 1971, 1972 or 1973 Chevro
let car. Leon Lavy, 847-4407.

50-tfc

OLD SCR.4TCH C.kTTlE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and inseetl- 
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside. Texas.

S-tc

For Your

Animal Health
Needs

SEE

Norman Strange i i
•234551

SILVERTON, TEXAS

NEED A  SHREDDEIR? SEE THE 
Caldwell 160 at Brown-McMur- 
try Implement 2-tfc

HOT WATER HE.\TERS. 20 - 30 - 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc

FOR SALE; 1968 OLDSMOBILE 
LS. Ray Teeple, 847-4945. 51-tlc

LESHORE CALGIFT for aU type* 
of advertising: Calendars, Ash
trays, Pencils, Key Chains, etc. 
See your local repreaentative, 
Rex Tiffin. l-tfc

FOR PRECLE.\NER ,\SPIR.\TORS 
fee Brown-Murtry Implement

1-tfc

EASTERN ST.VR B.\RG.\IN 
Store has new merchandise ar
riving almost daily. Lots of good 
girl* clothes- 37-tfnc

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS, 
Designed by and built for ran
cher* All steel; wind proof; 
curuun made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer. 
Brown Hardware in Silvenon.

40-tfc

CAMPUS C.VRRY-ALL — HEWTT 
weight cotton twill waterproof 
lined bag. Ideal for cairying 
gym clothes and books. Draw
string closure. $1.59 each. Bri> 
CO* County News. 36-tfnc

THREE W.4LL MOUNTED LTf- 
vented Gas Heaters; ideal for 
bathroom. Never used. Enamel
ed finish, two pink, one white. 
$12.50 each. 8234381, Briscoe 
County News. 42-tfnc

O J lP E r  NEED SHAMPOOINGT 
Try our new Bissell Machine 
even on your shag carpet Bis
sell Shampoo by the gallon. W 
gallon or 22 ounce slxe. Fogcr- 
son Lumber A Supply. 48-tfe 

NEW SHIPMENT EATOT^^'FOLD 
and Seal Note and Letter Pa
pers. Gift Boxed. Also some new 
sheer letter papers. Briscoe 
County News. 36-tfnc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith-Corona 
Typewriters, Adding Machines— 
S^es • Service. Here every third 
Thursday. Merchandise on Pan- 
eL Memphis Sewing Machine 
Co. I6a#e

WE HANDLE THE NEW MICHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread; guar
anteed 40,000 miles. Brown-
MeMurtry Implement 15-tfe

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweep*. Get 
your needs at J. E  (Doc) Mln- 
yard Implement l-tfe

WE HANDLE WnjJCR OFFSET 
Plows. See them todayl Brown 
MeMurtry Implement. 44-tfe

MOORMAN'!
Stretch your wheat and stalk 

grazing with Moorman's 
Protein and Mineral 

It Pays To Figure F**d Cost 
Contact

DONNIE MARTIN
823^5791 

Silvorton, Texas

FOR SlALE; 75 YARDS USED 
carpet, good condition. Hutaell 
Insurance Agency. 7-ltc

IX)R S.\L£; 500 BALES DRY-
land maize. Ed Hutsell. Phone 
8233481. 7-1tp

G.\R.\GE .S.VLE: .NLANY, M.V.NY 
items—.ALL KLNDS! Everything 
you can imagine. Come and see 
for yourself. Friday and Satur
day, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 pjn. (wea
ther permitting). One block 
north of Floydada Highway In
tersection. Carlye Hill. 7 2tc

1\)R S-AIE: 3 POINT V DITCHER. 
7 ft. hoeme with 4 extension 
and hydraulic lift. IHC adjust
able fast hitch arm.«. 847-4373, 
Berle ITsch. 7-2tp

NEEDED FOR GENER.AL DUTY: 
Registered nurse*, one full time 
and one part time. -Apply to 
.Administrator, Lockney General 
Hospital. Lockney, Texas 79241. 
Phone 652 3373 or 6524537 after 
5:00 p.m. 54tc

I NEED WHEAT P.ASTURE 
Snooks Baird, Phone 806-82}- 
4411. 1-tfc

WE NOW HA.VDLE MOORMA.VS 
Feed* H l» Farm Supply. 184fe

MATTRESSES RE40VATED. AD 
kind* and fiz«* new mattreuae* 
for sale, inehidlng manresaea 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sises, or tsdlor • msd* to your 
specificatioB. Fast and depend
able aervkc. For appointment 
call 3381. Briscoe County New*

» l f c

CX'STOM SPR.AYING: CALL Buck 
Payne. 8234506 day or 823-6081 
night 47-tfc

LEGAL NOTKE

C.ARRUTH FENCE CHARGERS: 
Have exchange on your rebulld- 
>ble chargers. Have one that 
will not hurt chlldree Fogerson 
Lumber 4 Supply. 45-tfc

TER-MITE OR TREE SPRAYING 
now available by Hill Farm Sup
ply Call us at 823-4751 or Fred 
Brannon at 8234031. 43tfc

FOR ALL YOUR 
LIFE INSURANCE 

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE

Archie Caitleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFE

llth  and Washington 
Amarillo, Texas

TH1NKI.N'G OF TURO CHARGING 
your tractor? Let lu install one 
now and save. Brown-McMurtiy 
Implement 1-tfc

WANTED
CLEAN O LT SEWERS WITH 

Roto Rooter, and pluznhing. 847- 
4743. 6-tfc

HOUSE WORK WANTED. N E U )A  
Faye Ivory, Phone 8236111. 6-lp

WITH NEW PURINA 
RECEIVING CHOW TO

-•^belp cut death rate 
-jlJflower sickness expense 

' f ^ v e  cattle fast start 
RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT

SPECTALS ON NEW CUB CADET 
lawn mowers. Brown-McMurtry 
Implement 13tfe

SILVERTON LODGE No. 
A.F.AAJM.

Stated Meeting 
Secind Tuesdays 

7:30 P M
Glen Lindaey, W. M. 

Gail Bullock, Sec.

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

K r a y  te e p le  f e e d io t K
PURINA BULK FEEDS, CATTLE A HOO HEALTH AIDS

STOCKERS FOR SALE - CATTLE WORKING PENS 
AVAILABLE

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBUC WEIGHER 

Delivery Service On All Feeds - Ralston Purina 

Credit On AU Approved Accounts 

Backgrounding Pens Available 

CnECK WITH US FOR YOUR K'EEI > NEEDS

Ray Teeple
847-4945

Perry Brunson
SILVERTON, TEXAS

847-4M7

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OPT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

REAL ESTATE
FOR S.ALE OR RENT. 80 ACRES 

three miles southwest of Silver- 
ton. W ill consider terms. Write 
3321 East Main Street, Nacog
doches. Texas 75961. Phone 564- 
8430. No collect calls, please.

6-3tp

FOR LEASE: 160 ACRES. PHONE 
847-1743. 6-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: ONE PAIR PRESCRIPTION 

sunglasses, black frames; re
ward. Flute Hutsell. 7-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you for the cards, calls 

and visits at the death of my bro
ther.

Frances Thurman

We would like to thank every
one for the cards, flowers and ev
erything that was done for us 
while we were at the hospital.

Nora and Frank Yeaiy

My family and I would like to 
thank everyone for the cards, flow
ers, gifts, food, prayers and a spe
cial thank you to Bro. Larry for 
Itis faithfulness while I was in the 
hospital and since I have been 
home.

I consider it a privilege to live 
in a place like Silverton.

May God richly bless each of 
you.

Eva Lee McWilliams

I wish to thank my friends for 
the visits, cards, gifts and food 
while I  was in the hospital and 
since I came home. Your thought
fulness wrill always be remember
ed.

EUa Leah Riddell

I would like to thank the doctors, 
nurses and friends who did so 
many nice things for me while I 
was in the ho.spital and since I 
have been home. Your kindness 
and friendship are appreciated 
very much.

May God bless each of you.
Lois Hollingsworth

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Outgro giMts yrou fast temporary relief 
from ift|row«i toenail pam. Outgro tougti* 
em irritated skin, eases inflammation, 
reduces swelling without effecting the 
shape, growth, or position of the nail. 
Stop ingrown nail pain fast with Outgro.

Bill a Tnm Shop
We SpectaUf in Ptekup 

Seats, Car intertort 
M8-4616

East of F ln t State Bank 
_______ Tulla, Teza j

SHiRIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEX.AS 
(XH’N TY  OF .SWLSHFJl 

WHERFAS by \-irtue of Decree 
is.<iued out of the 64th Judicial 
District Court of Swisher County. 
Texas on the 20th day of Septem
ber, 1972. in Cause No. 4988, 
where Gilbert Christopher May- 
field V i.  Bessie Swenson Dusco, 
et al were defendants on a judg
ment rendered in said Court: 
wherein the Court found that the 
hereinbelow described real prop
erty could not be equally and 
equitably divided, and said Court 
ordered that the same be *old as 
under execution, subject to any 
paving liens and taxes against said 
property: I did on the 2nd day of 
Februarj- 1973, at 12 o’clock p.m., 
le iy  upon the following described 
loU, tracts and parsel* of land 
situated in Brisco* County, Texas, 
as the property of Estate of Gil
bert Christopher Mayfield, deceas
ed, Emm* Estelle Uromas, Nes’a 
Jeanette Ma>-fi*ld McDonald. An
nie Lee Ma>-field Finch. Richard 
Theodore Swenson, Norm* Swen
son Jackson, Laura Jo Swenson 
Phillips. Ellen Merle Swenson Sa- 
jauskas, S. D. Ma>-field, Jim May- 
field. David W. Mas-field and Car
men Bell Boucher, to-wit;
Lots 5 and 8. Block 40, town of 
Silverton. Briscoe County, Texas 
Lots 4. 5, and 6. Block 75, town 
of Silverton, Briscoe County, 
Texas
LoU 4. 5. 6. 7. 8 and 9. Block 
109, town of Silverton. Briscoe 
County, Texas
LoU 1. 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6. Block 134 
town of Silverton, Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas

and on the 6th day of March, 1973, 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a.m. and 4 o'dock p.m. on 
said day, at the courthouse door 
of said county and I wrill offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash to the highest bidder, all 
the right title and interest of 
Estate o f Gilbert Christopher May- 
field, deceased, Emma Estelle 
Thomas. Neva Jeanette Ma>*field 
McDonald, Annie Lee Maj-field 
Finch. Richard Theodore Swenson, 
Norma Swenson Jackson, Laura 
Jo Swenson Phillips. Ellen Merle 
Swenson Sajauskas, S. D. May-field, 
Jim Mayfield. David W. Mayfield 
and Carmen Bell Boucher, in and

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

300 East 6th

PLAINVIEW, TIXAS

GYP5UM WALLBOARD
% " 4’xfi'_____ each S1.1S
LUMBER
2x4 8’ each .36
2x4 10’ J2
2x4 12* .56
2x4 14' jU
2x4 16’ .75
1x6 Rough Fencing 

100 Lin. ft........... .-..50.95
WALL PANELING
4’x8’ Prefinished 

Per sheet .. ____ S2.99
ELECTRIC SAW
7 i i ”  1-HP

Black & Decker ____ 19.99
SACKRETE
90 Ib. B a g --------------------- LW

CDRRUGATEO IRON
6’ • 12’ per sq______ .$10.9S
POST
3"x6H* Cresote_____________ J9
6’, Steel T  Post____________ 1.45
4’ Electric P o s t_____________ ,19

STOCK TANKS
(3’  thru l<n

8* ---------------------------$72.95

BARB WIRI
80 rod roU__________ $10J0

STORM DOORS
Aluminum

2- 8XG8 A
3- OxM --------------------I29J0

STORM WINDOWS
34x3-2 and 2-4x48________14.49

PAINT
Latex Wall Pnliit 

White and Colon 
Per gal---------------------- $3J5

CEILING TILI
Pure White 12”xl2” ______ 10.95

FURNACE FILTERS
Most S iz e s ______________  .99

LADDERS
5’ Alum inum_____________ 10.95

DISCOUNT PRICIS 

LOW

THURSDAY, RIERUARY IS,

to said above described property.
Witness my hand this the 2nd 

day of February, 1973.
/a/ Vinson Smith, Sheriff 

Bri*roe County, Texas
63tc

G a s  a n d  ^  
h e a rtb u rn ?
Di-G*l contains a unique anti
gas ingradiant, Simathicona. 

This unique diacovery breaka 
up and remove* painful gas- 
bubble*. Your relief ia more 
complete because Di-Gel take* 
the acid and the gaa out of 
acid indigeation. Get Di-Gel 
tablet* or liquid today. Prod
uct of Plough, Inc. «

FREEZONE 
IS FOR CORNS 

THAT HURT.
Why loot around with pamlul corns, whan 
Frecron* can htip you rtmove th«m Try 
It You'll ta t  In lu l l  days, tha corn will 
ba fona .. tha hurt will ba |ona Pain- 
la is'y No dangarous cuttina No u|ly 
pads or platitri. Drop on Fraaiona — 
taha off corns.

HM OV fS
coMS ulo cauuus

IT C H IN G
'  L IK E  M A D ?

Get this doctor's formula!
7cmo ipeedily stopa torment o f 
cMcrnally cauacd i t c h in g . . . of 
ec/ema. minor ^kln irriiatHin.%, non- 
poiionotn in<>ed biles I V ^ mIi/cs 
nerae endings, kills millH>na o f sur
face srrnia. "l>c-ilch" ckm with 
Zemo—Liquid or UuitmcnL \

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by  in flam m ation
Doctor* have found a medica
tion thst in many rase* give* 
prompt, trm|>orary relief from
pain and burniiu itch in hemor
rhoidal tiMues. 'Then it actually
help* thrink swelling of theie 
tirwurs caused by inflammation.

The answer ia Preparation H*. 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
•upixMitories. *

NEW HOMELITE  
XL2 CHAIN SAW
only saw with

TW IN  TRIGGER
dual control system/
'RghtweigN',

V

MAKES CUTTING 
TWICE-AS-EASY 

.95
ONLY

Willi 12" bar a chain

•7 H »  less bar&chnsi 
TW -TraUwwwS •< HwMtlta LaaS (ar yaur 
lacal HawwIIW Saalar l«  Sm  yallaw pafas.

NOTKE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THi 

ESTATE OF

JOSEPH A. ZIEGLER, DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Joseph A. Ziegler, 
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 18th day o f Jan
uary, 1973. by the County Court 
of Briacoe County, Texas. AH per
sons having claims against the 
said Elstate are hereby required 
to preeent the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
address is: Floydada Route, Silver- 
ton, Texas 79257. My attorney Is: 
J. W. Lyon, jr., Box 625, Silverton, 
Texas 79257.

Hattie D. Ziegler,

Independent Executrix o f the 
Estate o f Joseph A. Ziegler, 
deceased.

52tc

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?!
O i -G * l  w it h  S im e t h ic o n *  quickb 
relieves gassy-acid upset. "

This unique diacovery brea  ̂
up and remove* painful 
bubtiU*. Your relief is 
complete because Di-Gel takq 
the acid amithe gas out of acij 
indigestion. When you eattu* 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets 
liquid. Product of I ’lough, Iq̂ I

D E N T U R E S
GET CLEANER 

ELECTRONICALLY
In just 3 minutes the 
Denture Cleaning System^ 
moves the stains and depotiu 
other cleaners leave behind. 
3 minute cleaning! 
with electro-sonic anion^ 
available at all leading drug 
discount and department storj 
Full one year warranty Su» 
gested retail only $18 95

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
(ont. Oil Company

I WHOLESALE O IL AND GASj Winston Hamilton, Owner

Phone 823-6641 Silverton, Tci

TREFLAN
5 gallons ^ 00 .

Produfers Cooperative Elevator
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

D R . 0 .  R . M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-:

CO-OP
OIL & ANTI FREEZB
BRISCOE C O -0  

E L E V A TO R S

S T R E T C H
YOUR

PASTURE
FEED WHILE GRAZING

WHUI MWMl S KB) HOOS
Ml iwB unu s me ten  

wh) kh« s t  Eoumm 
uco iBU i  oisioM Ntme

SER V IC E E L E V A T O R
hmw m-ssn M m aul

Leland H. Wood, Owner

EH 'h o d l 

i: as 
i/ens 
ir, bt 
 ̂ ann 

V e k , 5


